
Bandera Youth Soccer Organization  
All-Star Vendor Agreement

June 15 & June 16, 2024

         
Bandera Youth Soccer Organization (BYSO) is a charitable, educational, and

athletic program: teaching good sportsmanship, educating youth participants and
adult sponsors in the fundamentals of soccer by promoting soccer through

sponsorship of regularly scheduled youth soccer competitions.

BYSO will be hosting the 1st All-Star Soccer Tournament for 5 Soccer Leagues in
the Hill Country of Texas. Bandera, Devine,  Hondo, Kerrville, and Medina Valley will
be competing with about 340+/- players.  We are estimating 1,000+/- in attendance.

Thank you for your Support and Sponsorship! 

Saturday games are held between 9:00 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday games are held between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Location: 
Bandera Sports Complex 
325 Optimist Way, TX-16

Bandera, Texas 78003

 Space is limited so this will be on a first come, commitment fee paid in full, agreement
basis to secure your spot. 
Once spot is secured, updates to all Saturday & Sunday game events will be posted on
social media. We ask that vendors share this page and invite other to like the page and
the event(s). This helps increase marketing opportunities for all.  
Vendors will be provided an 10x10 space to use. It is the responsibility of the vendor to
provide any table, chairs, etc. needed for their booth.
10x10 tents are permitted and Food Trailers are permitted if larger than 10x10 space. 

 
Day of Event

 Gates will be open around 7:30 a.m. to begin set up. 
Vendors may begin setting up at 8 a.m. and must be completely set up by 9 a.m. 

 Vendors are responsible to clean and vacate the area by 7pm or the end of the last
scheduled game.



BYSO Representative 

Date Signed

Date Commitment Fee Received 

Vendor Representative 

Name of Business  

Contact Name 

Vendor Selling

Type of Vendor

Contact Number

Website

Facebook

*Food Vendors are responsible for any food vendor license. 
*No Refund, will be given if Vendor does not fulfill the Vendor Commitment.

     *BYSO & Bandera Sports Complex will Not be liable for any and all damages.   
*BYSO has ALL Rights to refuse a Vendor.

  

All-Star Tournament Vendor Donation Fee 
All vendors must agree to donate a minimum of $80 per day to to BYSO or $150 for
both Saturday, and Sunday.
All vendors must agree to donate a $40 commitment fee for the All-Star Tournament to
secure their spot on Saturday and/or Sunday. The commitment fee will go towards the
remaining balance. 
$80 fee - $40 commitment fee = $40 is the remaining balance for the day of the event
 Commitment fee can be made by Cash App to, $BandeaYouthSoccer
The vendor agrees to give their donation in a form of a check or cash by the end of the
last scheduled game of the each day. Envelopes will be labeled and hand out to
vendors in the morning. Please add the remaining balance to the envelope. The
envelopes will be collected before the end of the day. 

     
        If the vendor is unable to participate at the scheduled event after submitting signed

contract and payment, there will be no refund issued of the donation.    

Please Contact: Monique Medina (409)370-2080

Website: Banderayouthsoccer.org
Email: soccer@banderayouthsoccer.org
Follow us on Facebook:

 BYSO-Bandera Youth Soccer Organization

Saturday, June 15, 2024 Sunday, June 16, 2024Please check the box for days attending.


